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Town of Oxford
Founded 1683

Incorporated 1852

From the Commissioners of Oxford:
This issue is pretty packed with events and holiday information so this
month we will provide a very brief overview of Commissioner business.
The Town is still accepting applications for mini grants from the DHCD
Funded Interior and Exterior Improvements for Commercial Businesses Mini Grant Program. We do have a
little funding left over from our previous award and have requested additional funding from the DHCD. Businesses
that have benefitted from DHCD funding include, Docs, Capsize, Robert Morris Inn, Mystery Loves Company,
Scottish Creamery, and Latitude 38 along with the Oxford Museum and the Oxford Customs House, and lastly the
MEWS Building which is nearing the end of the stabilization phase and will be receiving a fresh coat of paint, back
to the original 1900 color and future development opportunities will be open for discussion.
The ENR (Enhanced Nutrient Removal) upgrade to the Wastewater Treatment System, with funding from the
Maryland Bay Restoration Fund and USDA Rural Development, is also nearing completion!! The Town hopes to
be in the ‘Start Up’ phase by spring. We are also looking forward to removal of the construction debris and trailers
by next summer, after which we will begin screening and paving efforts to compliment the neighborhood.
Engineering of the proposed living shorelines on the north end of Oxford, funded by the Department of Natural
Resources Coastal Resiliency Program will be starting soon and you will be seeing surveyors and engineers in the
area. The town will also begin work on improvements to the Morris Street Water Lines in 2020, which will involve
mostly work from the sides of the street, with minimal street cuts, but we do anticipate some water service interruptions during this process and will post updates on the town’s Facebook page.
Following the meeting with MD Dept of Transportation, the town will be looking into Traffic Calming methods
that can be implemented by the Town and also expecting incorporation of projects into the State Highway Budget.
Newly introduced Ordinances, information from the Commissioners, Public Works and office staff, along with upcoming community
events can be found on the Town Website: www.oxfordmd.net
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Oxford Community Center

To make reservations, purchase tickets, or for more information, contact OCC at 410226-5904 or oxfordcc@verizon.net or visit their website at www.oxfordcc.org.

Oct 14, 21– 5 PM – Loose Leash Walking – Dog Training. Call for info. $115 for series
Tuesdays & Thursdays - 9 AM- Tai Chi for Beginners with Nathan Spivey - Cost $10 drop in, $75/month
Tuesdays & Thursdays - 10:15 AM -Steady and Strong with Janet Pfeffer. $8/ class, $60 for 10 classes
Oct. 2, 16 & 23 – 5 PM – Calm and Connected – Dog training. $115 for series
Oct. 5 – Cars and Coffee – Held the first Saturday of each month - Open to all. FREE!
Oct. 5 – 7- 11 PM Casino Royale – OCC’s annual fall gala raising
necessary fund for the Community Center. $150. Dinner, Dancing,
Gambling and More!
Oct. 8 – 5:30 PM - Talbot County in World War II: A perspective on
D-Day. Larry Denton, Executive Dir. of Talbot Historical Society.
Free
Oct. 9 – “Art to Remember” – a full day of dementia awareness
activities, movies, seminars and panels. 8 AM – 8 PM. $30. In
partnership with Candellight Cove, Alzheimer’s Association and the
Chesapeake Film Festival
Oct. 11 – 7-9 PM Jayme Dingler Concert – Eastern Shore Savy says Jayme provides “smooth, soulful
singing and heartfelt original songs”. $10
Oct. 17 – Cooking with Larry – Only 2 seats left in this popular cooking class! Cost is $35.
Oct. 17 - 5:30 PM – Fake News – A lecture by Steve Goldman, newspaper collector. Free.
Oct. 24 11:00 AM Cooking with Sal - Italian Bread Making- In partnership with Chesapeake Forum
Oct. 28 - 10:30 AM - Oxford Book Club - “The Silent Patient” by Alex Michaelides
Nov 9 - Model Boat Show

Nov 14 - 5:30 PM “Medical Service Beyond Borders” Dr. James Geiske

Dec 7 - 7:30 PM Jazz Concert Event

Dec 14 - 3 PM Winter Revelry Concert

Unless otherwise noted, OCC programs are free and open to the public. Concerts are sponsored in part by a grant from Talbot County
Arts Council with funds from the MD State Arts Council.

Tred Avon Players
The Prisoner of Second Avenue
by Neil Simon

October 24, 25, 26, 27, 31 &
November 1, 2 and 3 at OCC.
Ed Langrell is the director and
John Perkinson is the assistant
director. With Leigh Marquess,
Steve Ford, Barbara Mann, Maire
McArdle & Susan Patterson.
You can now buy your tickets online!!

www.tredavonplayers.org
Check out our “Season Flex Pass”
Tred Avon Players is sponsored in part by
revenues from the Talbot County Arts Council,
which is funded by a grant from the

Maryland State Arts Council.

Oxford Fire Company
Fire House Breakfast: 8 AM on Oct 13, Nov 3 & Dec 8

52nd ANNUAL OXFORD ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
NOVEMBER 9TH (10-5) AND 10TH (11-4)
Again this year we will have 3 Full Rooms, More New Dealers
~ Free Appraisals (call for info) ~ Our Famous Lunch
Available Both Days ~ Baked Goods & Crafts by the Auxiliary
~ Admission $5 per person

Breakfast with Santa - Sunday, Dec. 8th

Starting at 8am. Bring the kids to see Santa, have
breakfast and shop for crafts, jams, pickles and baked goods for
holiday giving and enjoyment!

News from the Oxford Business Association
The Oxford Business Association welcomes The Ruffled Duck House and The John Wesley Preservation Society as new members! It’s great to see the
Ruffled Duck updated and reopened. They will remain open all winter, so if you have out-of-towners visiting and need accommodations, give them a call.
The John Wesley Society has done a wonderful job with preserving the little church at Evergreen Rd and continue working on improvements. If you haven’t
been by to visit, it’s an interesting piece of Oxford history. Please support both these organizations.
As the summer season winds down there is still a lot of activity around town, along with all the activity at the Oxford Community Center ….
The Oxford Garden Club will be hosting 11 Eastern Shore garden clubs in presenting a fun flower show – ‘Halloween’ on Oct 19th. The show is free and
open to the public from 1:30 – 5 pm. Creative floral designs, fall horticulture exhibits, botanical art, photography & educational exhibits.
November will bring the final weekends of operation for the Oxford Bellevue Ferry. They will run Sat and Sun, Nov. 2/3 & 9/10 and then close for the
season. Be sure to get at least one more ride in before they close!
September 28 to November 10 the Oxford Museum’s fall exhibit Steamboats of the Chesapeake Bay, 1823-1933 will be open Fri to Mon 10AM to 4PM.
A new fitness class at OCC begins Nov 4th. Mark Cuviello, owner of Fitness Rx will be
teaching Core & More every Mon and Wed at 10:30. Classes are $12. A great way to get fit
over the fall and winter months!
November 9th, during the Waterfowl Festival, things will be happening in Oxford too! The
Fire Co. Auxiliary will hold their annual Antiques Show and Sale on Sat and Sun. They also
serve lunch, including yummy crab cakes. Next door, at OCC, the Model Boat Show will run
on Sat. with over 40 modelers from the region. Just mosey across the walking bridge that
joins the two events.
Need to challenge your mind and have some fun at the same time? Head over to Latitude
38 on Nov 2, 16 and/or 30th for Trivia Night with Norm for some friendly competition.
OCC is starting a Movie Classics Series and the opening film will be To Kill a Mockingbird
on Nov 22nd. The film is free and starts at 7 pm – but, if you come at 6:30 you can get a
delish dinner based on the film for only $10. Sounds like ‘date night’ in Oxford!
December will soon be here, and that means Christmas on the Creek in Oxford. This year
the activities will take place December 7 & 8th. The dock trees and skipjack will be lit,
always a favorite sight. The weekend will include Holy Trinity’s popular bazaar, Library
book sale, Homemade soup at the United Methodist Church, sales at the local shops,
discounts at our restaurants, tree lighting and Santa in town park, and a holiday musical
revue at OCC, Breakfast with Santa on Sunday and more.

Oxford’s Annual Christmas on the Creek
December 7, 2019
Christmas Bazaar at Holy Trinity
United Methodist Church Soup Sale
Santa and Tree Lighting in Town Park
Open Houses and Holiday sales at the
Oxford Museum, Oxford Library
& the Treasure Chest.
Restaurant specials all weekend.

The Community Potluck dinner hosted by OCC will be on Wed, Dec. 11th.
For more information on all these events, and additional concerts and lectures offered during the
fall months, check out OBA’s calendar at www.portofoxford.org. or individual organization
websites. Oxford’s calendar of events is also published monthly in the Tidewater Times and
Attractions.

December 8, 2019
Breakfast with Santa at the Oxford Fire
House, And so much more…

Church of the Holy Trinity

November 20 at 7 PM House Concert with American folksinger Ed Trickett

Watch for the Flyer!!
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From
the Clerk,

PO BOX 339
101 MARKET STREET
OXFORD, MD 21654

Town Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9 AM to NOON / 1 PM to 4 PM
Please check the online Town calendar
for Holidays and closures.

You can reach us during regular operating hours at
410-226-5122 / Fax: 410-226-5597 or email us anytime:
Cheryl Lewis oxfordclerk@goeaston.net
Lisa Willoughby townoffice@goeaston.net

Please be wary of phone and email
scams!! Do not give information out
to people you do not know.
In today’s world it is best to keep
your homes and vehicles secured
and please, always report suspicious activity
“when you see it” so we can follow up immediately.
In an emergency ALWAYS dial 911

It is that time of year! Leaf pick up will be every
Wednesday through mid December. PLEASE
REMEMBER to ‘only’ put LEAVES out to prevent
any damage to the town’s vacuum system.

Every year a group of volunteers continue the tradition of
decorating the “Hanks” dockside trees, lighting up Town
Creek for the Holidays. Donations towards this effort can
be made at the town office, directed towards the
Hanks Christmas Tree Fund.
Anyone wishing to assist in the annual chore of freshening
up the trees and placement on docks, can leave their information at the office and we will get it to the group.

Thursday Nites are Community Nite at Doc’s
15% of all sales on Thurs in Oct go to the Oxford Fire Company.

Check Doc’s Facebook page for Nov and Dec beneficiaries!
The Oxford Bellevue Ferry season is winding down… The ferry will be
open EVERYDAY thru Oct 27th and the first two weekends in November
(Nov 2-3 and 9-10). That's when Captain Tom's "real work" begins as it is
the maintenance season. He and Captain Judy want to thank to all who
have made their 18th season a success!!

TALBOT GOES PURPLE for Substance Abuse Awareness
Thank you to Public Works employee Matt Ozman for this
years town decorating and to Larry Murray for the skipjack. If you have a PURPLE LIGHT BULB from the town,
please return it to the town office so that we can store
them for next September.

OXFORD PARKS & RECREATION
Halloween ~ October 31st ~ 6 - 8pm
Parks and Rec Members will be doing tricks and handing
out treats in Town Park on October 31st!

Veteran’s Day Memorial Program
will be held on Nov 11th at 6:30 pm
at St Pauls Church Morris St.

Santa Claus will be arriving by
Fire Truck to the Town Park December 7th at 6 pm!

